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Je is a nationally known public speaker, author, television host, podcaster
and pilgrimage leader whose engaging style of teaching has helped hundreds
of thousands of Catholics grasp a better understanding of the Catholic faith
and the scriptures.
Emily is an author and holds a degree in Classical and Near Eastern
Archaeology from the University of Minnesota and has participated in several
archaeological digs in Israel.
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Je Cavins

Jeﬀ Cavins is recognized both na onally and interna onally
as an exci ng public speaker and bible teacher. He
communicates the Catholic faith at a level that everyone
can understand, taking theological truths and expressing
them in a prac cal way.
He is the creator and founder of the popular Great Adventure Bible Study
series published by Ascension Press. The founda onal study, The Bible
Timeline: the Story of Salva on, has enabled students to understand the
chronological ﬂow of Scripture. The teaching methodology is best expressed
in the best-selling Great Adventure Catholic Bible. Other Great Adventure
Bible Studies taught and recorded by Jeﬀ include Ma hew, Acts, Revela on,
Psalms, James, Gala ans and Ephesians. Over one million Catholics have
beneﬁted from these studies in the US and other countries, and they have
helped them to engage in scripture in a life-changing way.
Jeﬀ is the founding host of EWTN’s weekly program “Life on the Rock” as
well as Relevant Radio’s daily show, “Morning Air.” He currently has a weekly
podcast, “The Jeﬀ Cavins Show.” He is author of several books including
Walking with God: A Journey Through the Bible co-authored with Dr. Tim
Gray. Two other popular tles are Praise God and Thank Him: Biblical Keys
for a Joyful Life and When You Suﬀer: Biblical Keys for Hope and
Understanding both published through Franciscan Media. His latest book is
The Ac vated Disciple: Taking Your Faith to the Next Level.
Jeﬀ and his wife Emily host annual pilgrimages to the Holy Land and have
guided thousands of pilgrims in the steps of Jesus, Mary and the disciples.
Jeﬀ received an MA in Theology from Franciscan University of Steubenville.
He is the Director Emeritus and teacher at the Cateche cal Ins tute at the
St. Paul Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota.
Jeﬀ and his wife Emily of forty years are the proud parents of three
daughters, Carly, Jacqueline and Antonia and grandparents of three, Dominic,
Francesco and Fiona.
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Emily Cavins

Emily received her BA in Classical and Near Eastern
Archaeology from the University of Minnesota and has
par cipated in several excava ons in Israel. Emily leads
annual pilgrimages to Israel and other Bible related
des na ons such as Turkey, Greece, Italy, Jordan, and
Egypt.
She is author of Lily of the Mohawks: The Story of St. Kateri, the ﬁrst Na ve
American Saint from North America, recently canonized in October 2012.
The book is published through Franciscan Media.
She also authored “A Pilgrim’s Guide to the Holy Sepulchre and Golgotha in
Jerusalem” which covers the history of Christ’s tomb with helpful
illustra ons. This booklet is provided to all Holy Land pilgrims, accompanied
by an orienta on lecture during the pilgrimage.
Her ﬁrst book was My Heart Is a Violin: The Autobiography of Renowned
Violinist/Composer and Holocaust Survivor Shony Alex Braun published
through Author House.
Emily has worked with Ascension as co-editor of Amazing Grace for Mothers.
She is the developer of the “Great Adventure Kids” bible study materials that
center around teaching children the plan of salva on history and based on
her husband Jeﬀ’s “The Story of Salva on: A Journey through the Bible.” She
has also co-wri en the Great Adventure Storybook: A Walk through the
Catholic Bible which is part of a 24-week program of games, ac vi es,
stories, and lessons. She par cipated in co-wri ng the “Walking Toward
Eternity: Making Choices for Today” Bible Study Series I and II with her
husband, Jeﬀ.
Emily and her husband Jeﬀ of forty years are the proud parents of three
daughters, Carly, Jacqueline and Antonia and grandparents of three, Dominic,
Francesco and Fiona.
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